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Cbt Mthmkk Jndtptndtnt
JC8T KEEP COOL

K There la -- no use ? denyingv the fact
that Ihefe 0 a feeifng' of uneasiness

..!' I' '.; If--., 1ajnong' bankers and business men j in.

Jbe west'concerning the finartdtalcon- -' Send: for Your. ueertt BunbiNc J 5
d street

. Entered according to Act of Congf eat of March
' V 1S79. the '"wtottet at Lincoln, ftebr aafca, M

eeoaUlaoi mail matter. U Spring Suit Today1 '

PUBLISHED EVJERY THURSDAY.
rOOBTXINTH TEAK.,

$1.00 PER YEAR'
i"

f

'hi

..When; making remittancea do not lea

Money wit newa agenciea, poatmaater,; etc.,

jo be., forwarded by them. They freonently
Jorge! oifc remit a different amount than waa
left with ihem, an4 the eubacriker fail to got
proper credit. .".-,- '

"

Addreaa all commonicationa, and mako, all
'diafta, money ordera, etc, payable to; ,

' J

. . The " Nebraska" is 7iY best 'store in
' this western "country at which to buy-yoii- :

8PTiW9 WC'. Not because of the , greater
r'quahiity ''we carry, not; because of tKe ''-

-

greater . variety we show you, not eveii be- -

: .
- cause of the lower prices; we qiwie but he-- -

cause of the safety of- - buying here,. It is
v'r- absolutely impossible for you, to get a poor

, garrnent here or pay too much for any
.tMmriought. :.We take your money i on.

d'eppsitypuTceour garments on approval,t and we stand ready to trade back when-- :

ever you think you mighiliave 'don ' better
- somewhere else. Our spring Catalog is

ready look on page 3 and see what splen-
did suits we offer at $7. -

ditlons that have been developing for
some time in ; New York. The Inde;
pendent wishes to say to them that it
does'not believe rthere wlll be? a col-laps'e- 'in

the immediate future, though'
one is certain In, the not Very "far dis-tan- ce.

The abnormally; high Interest
rates prevailing usually, presage "dlsv
aster, but every interest of the mori- -'

eyed men is to prevent any collapse
until after the next presidential elec-

tion if the thtag Is possible. Most of
them believe that they "can do it The
opinions of the great financiers jn Eu
rope Is that they cant do it and that
the collapse will come before the fall
of 1904.

.
The-pres- ent stress is caused by the

failure ot . the .Aldrich r aid Fowler
bills. ' The New York pirates played
their" "game in anticipation of the
passage of both those bills. '

They did
not pass and they are squeezed. J The
passage of those bills would have put
( ff the collapse, but wnen it did come,

'It would, have been much worse.

The intensity of the squeeze 'is
shown by the abnormally high price
of government bonds that can be used
by the national banks to increase their
circulation. - Two pet cent govern-
ment bonds have been sold on Wall
street for 108, the premium absorbing
the interest for four years in advance.

Lincoln, Neb,Ik

'Anohymoua communkationa will not W
noticed. 1 ; Rejected mamiacriott will not U
returned. ?

V A leading republican lemarked to
the1 editor of The Independent the
other day: "It really, does appear as

though the judges are overworking
: the injunction." There is hope for
v that man,.

; A few populists in this . state go
; about labelled with the name "demo- -

crat," notwithstanding which the
whole populist party has complete

... confidence in their integrity and hon--

$72,843,394 were really in the treas- -'both east and west. To readers 01

The Independent bankers, merchants
and farmers we would say, don't ex-

pand credits another dollar. Pay ev

ery debt that it is possible to pay and

While some of the banks have not is-

sued the full amount of circulation
that they are entitled to under the
law, the reason is that government
bonds are so high that there would be
a loss in the transaction. Last week
registered 4 per cent bonds sold at
135 and coupon 4s at 336. The prem-
ium on either of these class of bonds
would absorb the interest for more
than eight years. It Will be seen that
a banker who bought bonds at that
price, deposited them in the treasury
and got their face value back in na-

tional bank notes would be a loser.
He would have no mere money , than
he had , before and would get no in

ssty; Among them are W. H. Thomp-

son, General Smyth, Dr.
Mall,-'Judg-

e Sullivan and some others.

The senate played a trick on Roose-

velt when it confirmed the Cuban trea-

ty with an amendment that it should
.. not go Into effect until ratified by the

house. Teddy, however, has a trump
card up his sleeve. The question is,

. Has he the courage to play t it? He
could call an extra session of the
house.

.
; --'

vv Bryan has been doing jury sejvlce
during the week. At the end of three
days he reported that he had served
on three juries in three different cases.

prepare for that financial cyclone that
cannot be much farther in the future
than two or three years. Bankers
should keep their reset ves in the west
and not in Wall street Wall street
values are more than half water and
upon the first hot treath of misfortune
they will evaporate. In the west the
foundation js safe and solid. It con-

sists in the most productive soil on
terest on his bonds for eight years, for
he paid that out in advance as prem

the face of the earth and apparentlyiums on the bonds. He would lose
inexhaustible mines of gold, iron, silthe expense of the transaction. Bank

ury. The rest of it was in the na-

tional banks. But if one went to the
national banks-h- e would not find it
even there. It had been loaned to the
speculators. The treasury ' must not
keep less than $50,000,000 as "a work-

ing balance." So when this $40,000,-00- 0
is paid to France, a good share ofi

it will have to come from the national
banks. The banks must call in their
loans to get it and the Wall street
promoters see' that- - their cake is

' 'dough.
This curtailment," if it does not end

in a general smash-u- p, will be one. of
the best things that ever happened.
It will stop for awhile this wild spec-
ulation and inflation of credit The
inflationists in these days are not 'the
populists who have for a long time
been calling for a halt, but Wall
street, the same Wall street that
wanted "sound money made of goid"
and that declared when the country;
was in a collapse for want of cur-

rency that we had "money enough."

It is sometimes said that the cheek '

of a man is like that of a brass mon-

key or of a government mule, but
when it comes to an editor of a great
republican paper, all such compari-
sons and similes fail. There is noth

ers don't increase the currency for thj ver, coal and other minerals. There
is no "water" in such values as that.
Be --judicious. Keep cool. The west

public good, but for the money they
make, and when they can't make any
money by the transaction, they don'l is all right In the 4 debris after the
increase the currency, panic or no
panic.

next panic will be found the remains
of the "captains of industry," but
there will not be even a trace of theirThe saving clause in the present
watered stocks, for it will have van
ished in thin air. Then, the west will
rise up and claim its own.

situation is the confirmation of. the
Panama canal treaty. As soon as Co-

lombia ratifies the treaty (and it will
ratify it if every member of the Co
lombian congress has to be bribed to
do.it) there will be available $200,-000,0- 00

of Panama canal bonds for

EDUCATING WALL STREET
.. . "

Wall street has learned something
about the quantity theory of money

banking purposes and that much in-

crease in the national bank note cir
in the last six years. There are new
companies trying , to float bonds to
the, amount of $170,000,000 and the
railroads have put out, or afe about to ing on earth to which the "cheek" of

culation. The Independent believes
that the great financial interests can,
and will, tide things over until that put out, $230,000,000 of new bonds. one of these editors can be compared.

Take for instance the fight the Newtime. To do it, the New York clear They are finding out that there is not
York Tribune made against "moreing house would increase the cur-- i
money" and compare it with the fol

acted as foreman each time and
. brought in judgments to the amount

of $6. Friday morning his services
. closed with a verdict in another case

of $12.

The senate having failed to confirm
the appointment of the colored man,
Dr. Crum, as collector of customs at
Charleston, S. C, and William B.

. Byrnes, an Addicks man, as United
States district attorney for Delaware,
President Roosevelt immediately up--"

on the adjournment of the senate re--

appointed them. There seems to be
a row brewing.

House Roll No. 236 is as much of a
violation of the right to a secret bal-

lot as it would be to require every
voter to make oath as to the contents
of his ballot before he put it in the
box. There is not a particle of differ--"

ence In making him swear how he
voted the last time and making him
swear how he votes this time. Under
republican rule, the destruction of ev-

ery "inalienable right" goes steadily
on. . ;

-

: Minnesota has long had a law tax- -'

ing the gross earnings of the rail-

roads and the roads were always al--
'. lowed to furnish the figures which

were accepted without investigation.m

. The legislature two years ago passed
a law appointing an examiner to look
into the matter and he reports that

; roads have swindled the state out of
. $275,000 in taxes since 1896 by making
'2. false returns of their gross earnings.

The big railroad managers are in the
I' habit of committing perjury with the
. same sang froid that the millio-
naires of New York city do when the

question of paying state or city taxes
I confronts them. .

rency by two or three hundred mil
lowing, which recently appeared in
that paper: "A current circulation of

lion, in the same unlawful way that it
did in 1893, by issuing certificates to
be used as money, if it came to a last
resort

$30, barring a tiny fraction, for ev
ery man, woman and child in the com
monwealth is probably the best show-
ing ever made by any nation."

It is bajely possible, but not at all
probable," that a sudden fright might

This injunction business marches
seize the people and a general rush
made to withdraw deposits, but with with rapid strides toward slavery. A'

federal judge in Kansas City has is
the whole daily plutocratic press
preaching "confidence," that is a con

"money enough" to do it. The conse-

quence is. that a good many of . the
promoters will have to forego the
profits they expected to rake in. A few
years ago when we had about half as
much money as we have now, all Wall
street was howling "We have money
enough." ' The "promoters" are for
the most part men connected with the
clearing house banks and the failure
of the bills creating a lot of wild cat
asset currency has spoiled their plans.

Another thing is giving them trou-
ble. As soon as the Panama canal
treaty is ratified by the Colombian
congress there will be a payment to
make to French citizens of $40,000,-00- 0.

To the outside world they say
that there is $222,597,794 in the treas-

ury and that the payment can be
made without any trouble at all. That
is only , whistling to keep their cour-

age up. On the day that the report
showed that- - there was that much in
the treasury, the fact was that only

dition that at present does not seem
sued an injunction against the com-
mon laborers who act as teamsters.

possible. A thing that will go far lOrDldding them rendering a m
toward preventing a loss of confi-

dence is that there is the best pros

- - o (UU .KJ

employes of an express company who.
are out on a strike. All the aid the

pect for a full crop ever known in the could render would be to refuse towest at this time of the year. The
soil everywhere is thoroughly soaked
with waterr The evaporation that will

haul goods for that company. If they$
do so refuse, will that judge appoint
a driver to go after them and force
them , to work? Will he carry a big
whip and apply it every time a team

come with warm weather will produce
more rain and prevent hot winds.

ster refuses to work?These are the concjusions that the
editor of The Independent has come
to after a careful study of conditions itPatronize our advertiser )


